religion is defined as a set of beliefs and practices associated with a particular religious tradition or denomination.
3 Patients with advanced cancer often report that religion and/or spirituality (R/S) play a key role by providing hope, 4 -6 comfort, and meaning 7 in their experience. Furthermore, many advanced cancer patients, particularly minorities, report spiritual pain, 8 multiple spiritual needs, and concerns such as finding spiritual resources and seeking meaning in the cancer experience. 9 -12 The NCP's care guidelines define spiritual care as the domain of care in the setting of advanced illness that recognizes the R/S concerns of the patient and family and attends to spiritual needs. Spiritual care requires the participation of all members of the interdisciplinary palliative care team, such as doctors, nurses, chaplains, and social workers. To improve spiritual care in the palliative oncology setting, data are required that describe the role of R/S among patients receiving palliative care and patient perceptions of the role of spiritual care in the oncology care setting.
The Religion and Spirituality in Cancer Care (RSCC) study is a multisite study of advanced cancer patients receiving palliative radiation therapy (RT) that aims to characterize patient spirituality, religiousness, and religious coping; determine the associations of these R/S variables to patient QOL; and assess patient perceptions of the role of spiritual care in the oncology care setting.
METHODS

Study Sample
Patients were recruited between March 3, 2006, and April 14, 2008, as part of a survey-based study of patients with advanced cancer receiving palliative RT. Eligibility criteria included a diagnosis of advanced, incurable cancer at least 4 weeks prior to the study interview; active receipt of palliative RT; ability to communicate in English or Spanish; age 21 years or older; and adequate stamina to complete a 45-minute interview. Patients were excluded if they met criteria for delirium or dementia according to the Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire. 13 
Study Protocol
All research staff underwent a 1-day training session in the study protocol and the scripted, interviewer-administered questionnaire. Patients were recruited from four Boston sites: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston University Medical Center, Brigham and Women's Hospital, and DanaFarber Cancer Institute. Radiation oncologists were randomly selected from the four sites, and all eligible patients from the RT schedules were approached for participation in a survey on their advanced cancer experience. These patients were also told, "You do not have to be religious or spiritual to answer these questions. We want to hear from people with all types of points of view." Participants provided written informed consent according to protocols approved by each site's human subjects committee.
In all, 103 patients were contacted to participate in the study, and 75 (73%) were interviewed. There was no difference in age, sex, or race between participants and nonparticipants. Of the 75 patients, six had incomplete data and five were too sick or fatigued to complete the interview as evidenced by their significantly lower average Karnofsky performance scores (KPS) compared with those of the other participants (33 vs 68; P ϭ .003)-yielding a total of 69 patients (92% of 75).
Study Measures
Participant religiousness and spirituality. Participant R/S was assessed using items from the previously validated Fetzer Multidimensional Measure of Religiousness/Spirituality for Use in Health Research.
14 Overall R/S was assessed by having patients rate the extent to which they considered themselves to be religious and, in a separate item, the extent to which they considered themselves to be spiritual. Response options (fourpoint scales) were from "Not at all" to "Very" religious and from "Not at all" to "Very" spiritual. A combined religious/ spiritual measure was created by dichotomizing patients into those who considered themselves moderately to very spiritual or moderately to very religious versus those who considered themselves slightly or not at all religious and slightly or not at all spiritual.
Religious coping. Religious coping is defined as reliance upon one's religious or spiritual beliefs to adapt to the stress of illness. Overall reliance on religious coping was measured using Koenig's Religious Coping Index, 15 in which patients are asked, "To what extent do your religious beliefs or activities help you cope with or handle your illness?" Response options (5-point scale) range from "Not at all" to "It is the most important thing that keeps you going." Pargament's previously validated brief positive religious coping index (RCOPE) was used to assess multiple domains of religious coping. 16 This 7-item instrument assesses the degree of reliance upon each form of religious coping (eg, "I've been trying to see how God might be trying to strengthen me in this situation") on a 4-point scale from "Not at all" to "A great deal." Answers were summed to create an overall religious coping score (possible scores, 0 -21). Patients were also asked to rate the importance of their oncology nurses and physicians considering their spiritual needs as part of their cancer care, rated from "Not at all" to "Very important" (4-point scale).
Quality of life. The McGill Quality of Life Questionnaire is a validated questionnaire with a total of 16 items, each with an 11-point response scale (scores, 0 -10), designed to assess quality of life (QOL) in patients with advanced disease. 17, 18 The questionnaire evaluates four QOL domains: physical (3 items; possible scores, 0 -30), psychological (4 items; possible scores, 0 -40), existential (6 items; possible scores, 0 -60), and social support (2 items; possible scores, 0 -20). Overall QOL was the summed score of all domains and an overall QOL item (scored 0 -10), giving total possible scores of 0 -160.
Other measured variables. Additional variables including sex, age, race, years of education, marital status, and income were patient reported. Disease variables were obtained from patient medical records. KPS was obtained by physician assessment.
Analytical Methods
Descriptive statistics were used to numerically characterize patient religiousness, spirituality, religious coping, demographic variables (eg, age, sex, race), and disease variables (eg, cancer type, performance status). Simple linear regression was used to assess the relationships of patient religiousness, spirituality, religious coping (RCOPE score), and all patient demographic and disease variables to QOL. Given the high collinearity of religiousness and spirituality (72% of participants endorsing both "slightly" or more), the associations of religiousness, spirituality, and the combined R/S measure with patient QOL were evaluated. Given that no patients considered themselves religious but not spiritual and that spirituality was the strongest predictor of patient QOL compared with religiousness and the combined R/S measure, spirituality was chosen as the variable to be entered into the multivariable models. Furthermore, patients' RCOPE score was used for the analysis of the relationship of religious coping to patient QOL, as this is a validated measure that assesses multiple domains of religious coping and has been used in prior studies assessing the association of religious coping with patient QOL.
19,20 Multivariable regression models were used to determine the contributions of spirituality and religious coping to patient overall QOL and the four QOL domains, with adjustment for all other significant univariate predictors of QOL. Predictors considered were all demographic and disease variables (gender, age, race, education, marital status, income, disease type, KPS, proximity to death at the time of the study interview, religious tradition, and frequency of religious activities), which were entered into the model where the P value was Ͻ.10 and retained when the P values were significant (P Ͻ .05) after adjustment for other QOL predictors. Final models assessed the contributions of all significant predictors of patient QOL (and the four subdomains), simultaneously including spirituality and religious coping to determine the key contributors of patient QOL using the same variable entry (P Ͻ .10) and final model criteria (P Ͻ .05). Statistical analyses were performed with SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). All reported P values are two sided and considered significant when less than .05.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Most patients (93%) were at least slightly spiritual (73% moderately or very spiritual), and most (81%) were at least slightly religious (56% moderately or very religious). Most participants (97%) reported being affiliated with a religious tradition. Consistent with the advanced cancer population assessed, study partici- Not married, n (%) 12 (20) Separated/divorced, n (%) 9 (13) Widowed, n (%) 6 (6) Cancer types Lung, n (%) 23 (33) Prostate, n (%) 5 (7) Breast, n (%) 11 (16) Colorectal, n (%) 6 (9) Heme/lymphoma, n (%) 11 (16) Ovary, n (%) 1 (1) Other, n (%) 12 (17) Karnofsky performance status, mean (SD) Non-Catholic Christian, n (%) 22 (32) Jewish, n (%) 5 (7) Other,
To what extent do you consider yourself a religious person? e Very religious, n (%) 14 (20) Moderately religious, n (%) 25 (36) Slightly religious, n (%) 17 (25) Not religious at all, n (%) 13 (19) To what extent do you consider yourself a spiritual person? f Very spiritual, n (%) 26 (38)
Moderately spiritual, n (%) 24 (35) Slightly spiritual, n (%) 14 (20) Not spiritual at all, n (%) 5 (7) a A measure of functional status that is predictive of survival, where 0 is dead and 100 is perfect health. pants died a median of 6 months (interquartile range, 2-16 months) after the study interview.
Patient Religious Coping
Characteristics of patient religious coping are shown in Table 2 . Based on responses to Koenig's Religious Coping Index, the majority of patients (84%) indicated that they relied upon their religious beliefs to cope with their illness. Furthermore, most (90%) relied on at least one or more of the religious coping types outlined in the RCOPE instrument, with the most frequent forms of religious coping being "Seeking God's love and care" and "Looking for a stronger connection with God."
Religiousness, Spirituality, and Patient QOL
The univariate and multivariable relationships of spirituality and religious coping to patient overall QOL and the four QOL domains are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Patient religious coping and spirituality were each significantly positively associated with patient QOL in univariate and multivariable analyses. Among sex, age, race, education, marital status, income, disease type, KPS, proximity to death at the time of the study interview, religious tradition, and frequency of religious activities, KPS was the only other factor significantly associated with QOL (␤ ϭ 0.42; P ϭ .01). After adjustment for KPS, both spirituality and religious coping were significantly associated with better overall QOL and with the existential and social support QOL domains of the McGill QOL instrument. The significant univariate association between spirituality and improved physical QOL became a nonsignificant trend after adjustment for KPS. Multivariable analysis simultaneously tested all significant univariate predictors of QOL (spirituality, religious coping, and KPS). In this analysis, spirituality (␤ ϭ 10.78; P ϭ .006) and KPS (␤ ϭ 0.32; P ϭ .02) were significant predictors of patient QOL.
Patient Perceptions of Spiritual Care
Most patients (87%) considered it at least slightly important for oncology physicians to recognize patients' spiritual needs as part of cancer care, with the majority (58%) indicating that this was moderately or very important. Similarly, most (85%) considered it at least slightly important for oncology nurses to recognize patients' spiritual needs as part of cancer care, with the majority (62%) rating this as moderately or very important.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates that most patients receiving palliative RT consider themselves to be religious and/or spiritual and rely on their religious/spiritual beliefs to cope with their advanced cancer. Both spirituality and religious coping were associated with improved QOL, with spirituality demonstrating the more robust association. Furthermore, most patients indicated that recognition of their spiritual concerns by physicians and nurses is an important component of their cancer care. These findings support the recommendations of the NCP for attention to the religious/spiritual aspects of palliative cancer care, 1 such as performing a spiritual history and attending to spiritual concerns and needs by making referrals to chaplaincy and other spiritual supporters (eg, patient's clergy).
Our study findings in a population receiving palliative RT are consistent with prior studies of other patient populations Table 2 Prevalence of Religious Coping in Patients Receiving Palliative Radiation Therapy (n ϭ 69) n (%)
Koenig's Religious Coping index
To what extent do your religious beliefs or activities help you cope with or handle your illness?
Not at all 11 (16.4) To a small extent 5 (7.5)
To a moderate extent 15 (22.4) To a large extent 23 (34. 3)
It is the most important thing that keeps you going
(19.4)
Pargament's RCOPE index a I've been looking for a stronger connection with God.
(81)
I've been seeking God's love and care. 58 (84) I've been seeking help from God in letting go of my anger.
(48)
I've been trying to see how God might be trying to strengthen me in this situation.
(75)
I've been focusing on religion to stop worrying about my problems.
(59)
I've been trying to put my plans into action together with God.
(64)
I've been asking for forgiveness for my sins.
46 (67) a Responses on a 4-point scale (0 -3) were considered affirmative if individuals answered prompts with one of the following categories: "Somewhat," "Quite a bit," or "A great deal" vs "Not at all." a The religious coping summed measure is a sum of the responses to the seven positive religious coping prompts from Pargament's RCOPE index (see Table 2 with cancer.
2,21 A study of 108 patients with gynecologic malignancies, found that 76% of patients stated that religion held a serious place in their lives, with most of those patients (93%) reporting that their religious commitment was important for maintaining hope in the setting of illness. 21 In a prospective multisite cohort study examining psychosocial and spiritual factors and their associations with advanced cancer patients, it was found that 88% considered religion to be at least somewhat important 2 and 79% reported relying upon their religious beliefs to cope with illness to a moderate or greater extent. 22 The association of spirituality with improved QOL among patients receiving palliative RT is also consistent with previous studies demonstrating the importance of R/S to patient well-being in other populations facing advanced illness. 2, 8, 20, [23] [24] [25] [26] In a study assessing 44 potential determinants of patient QOL at the end of life (eg, dying at home), being "at peace with God" and "free from pain" were considered by patients to be the most important factors determining their well-being at the end of life. 27 A multi-institutional surveybased study of cancer patients of all stages found that R/S was an independent predictor of QOL even after controlling for other key determinants of QOL. 25 Notably, this study also found that increasing R/S was associated with better preservation of overall QOL in the setting of a high burden of physical symptoms, a finding that potentially corroborates the trend toward improved patient-reported physical QOL with greater patient-reported spirituality demonstrated in the present study. Likewise, in a survey of 162 patients with human immunodeficiency virus infection or cancer at palliative care facilities found that patients' spiritual well-being was associated with lower measures of depression after adjustment for confounding factors. 28 The relationship of R/S to better patient well-being is related to such potential factors as R/S offering beliefs and practices that may facilitate the individual's adaptation to the stress of illness (eg, belief in an afterlife, prayer), 7,9,29 R/S upholding meaning in the experience of advanced illness, 7 R/S providing support through a spiritual community, 7,9,16 R/S providing a framework within which to experience growth through illness (eg, receiving/granting forgiveness, finding new and greater sources of meaning), 7, 9, 16 and a notable relationship between spiritual pain and poorer reported physical/emotional symptoms and spiritual QOL. 8 Survey studies of other patient populations similarly demonstrate that the majority of patients desire spiritual care to be incorporated into their care in the setting of advanced illness.
30, 31 For example, 66% of ambulatory pulmonary outpatients desired their physician to inquire about their R/S beliefs if they became terminally ill. 30 Furthermore, data indicate that integrating spiritual care into cancer care has important implications for key patient outcomes. For example, in an intervention study alternately assigning cancer patients to spiritual assessment by their oncologists versus usual care, at the 3-week follow-up point, cancer patients receiving spiritual assessment had reductions in depressive symptoms and improved QOL compared with control patients. 32 Those receiving the intervention also reported greater satisfaction with their physician's care and higher ratings of practitioner patience, warmth, respect, and patientpractitioner communication. Similarly, attention to patient spiritual needs by the health-care team was prospectively associated with improved patient QOL and reduced aggressive medical care near death. 33 Together, these findings underscore the importance of attention to R/S in advanced cancer patients by all oncology practitioners as part of comprehensive palliative care.
Strategies for the provision of spiritual care are included in the NCP guidelines 1 and draw upon an interdisciplinary healthcare team, including physicians, chaplains, and nurses. Physicians' and nurses' spiritual care role is largely in conducting spiritual screening, which can be included as part of a general assessment of the patient's social history and other support mechanisms. Clinicians also play a key role in identifying spiritual concerns, 11 providing referrals to chaplaincy and/or patients' community spiritual supporters, and potentially participating in a spiritual practice such as patient practitioner prayer. 34 NCP guidelines regarding spiritual screenings include an initial spiritual history (inquiring about the role of patient R/S in the illness experience and identifying spiritual concerns) and ongoing reassessment for spiritual concerns. Puchalski and Romer's 35 validated spiritual screening tool is a helpful model to guide physicians and health professionals in assessing four domains denoted by the acronym FICA: faith, importance, community, and address.
Finally, attention to the spiritual aspects of care is one domain of the multidimensional practice of palliative care. A spiritual screening should ideally be set within a larger psychosocial assessment that includes all NCP palliative care domains, such as questions regarding patients' social supports and cultural background, screening for psychiatric issues (eg, anxiety and depression), and inquiring about Vallurupalli et al VOLUME 10, NUMBER 2 Ⅲ MARCH/APRIL 2012 www.SupportiveOncology.net social needs (eg, financial stressors). Researchers recently reported on the use of such a comprehensive screening tool among palliative radiotherapy patients, demonstrating high rates of identifying unmet patient needs resulting in frequent multidisciplinary referrals. 36 This comprehensive evaluation and subsequent multidisciplinary input into patient care resulted in improvements at 4 weeks in symptoms across multiple domains, including fatigue, depression/anxiety, and overall well-being, and provided preliminary evidence for the efficacy of such comprehensive screenings at improving QOL among patients receiving palliative RT.
Notable limitations of this study include its small sample size, limiting the statistical power to distinguish between the QOL effects of spirituality and religious coping. Furthermore, the cross-sectional nature of the study renders the direction of the associations of the spiritual variables with patient QOL unclear. For example, the associations can be interpreted as meaning either that greater R/S coping leads to improved patient QOL or that greater overall well-being (ie, QOL) causes patients to report greater R/S coping, though prospective studies support the prior hypothesis. 32, 33 Furthermore, the study sample is from a single US region, with a limited proportion of nonwhite participants (15%). However, the decreased overall religiousness of the Northeast 37 and the greater role of R/S among ethnic minorities 2, 22 suggest that these findings may represent conservative estimates. The study's generalizability is also limited by the fact that the majority of the sample (78%) identified with a Christian (Catholic and others) religious tradition.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that spirituality and religious coping are important to most patients receiving palliative RT, that these factors are positively associated with patient QOL, and that most patients consider spiritual care to be an important part of their advanced cancer care. While future studies are required to better elucidate the associations of R/S factors and spiritual care with patient QOL, this study highlights the importance of spiritual care in the context of providing palliative care to advanced cancer patients seen in the radiation oncology or palliative care setting.
